Hazelgrove Road, Haywards Heath
Asking price of £239,950

Hazelgrove Road, Haywards Heath
FEATURES
*Town Centre Location
*Ground Floor Flat with Private Entrance
*Immaculate Decoration
*Two Double Bedrooms (Currently One as Dining Room)
*Well Maintained Communal Gardens
*Sunny Private Garden
*Good Size Kitchen/Breakfast Room
*Excellent Built in Cupboards
DESCRIPTION
A few minutes walk from the town centre and surrounded by immaculate communal gardens and a private
garden, we are delighted to offer this two double bedroomed flat which is currently arranged using the second
double bedroom as a dining room opening onto the garden. The property benefits from a very well fitted
kitchen/breakfast room, lovely reception room overlooking gardens, with a feature fireplace, excellent built in
cupboards for storage and superbly convenient for the station and town centre.
DIRECTIONS
Driving towards Lindfield on Hazelgrove Road, the flat is set well back from the road, with mature tress and
gardens to the front.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
A pretty approach across immaculate communal gardens and
with planted borders around the front door.
Hall
With glazed door, shelving, cupboard housing water tank, deep
walk-in under stair cupboard with electric meter.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Very well fitted with a range of wall and base units, granite style
work tops, built-in electric oven with 4 ring gas hob, plumbed
for washing machine, sink and drainer, back door onto garden.
Reception Room
With windows overlooking front gardens, fireplace with hearth,
glazed doors through to:
Bedroom 2/Dining Room
Currently displayed as a dining room, but ideal as good size
second bedroom with glazed doors onto garden.
Bedroom1
A well fitted bedroom with excellent range of built in wardrobes
with chest or drawer unit and window overlooking garden.
Bathroom
Suite comprising panelled bath, pedestal wash hand basin, low
level wc, window.
Garden
A pretty part lawned garden with paved terrace, mature flower
beds to border, outside tap, garden shed and communal gardens
to front and side.

